
TEMPEiUBOLallow a quarter of aa hour for each pound 
and let it boil slowly. When a fork 
•tuck in it oomee out readily It ie done. 
The boiler should then be lifted off of 

and the ham allowed to «lay in 
to serve it. Hemnve the skin, 
If U needs it, which is ept to 

, and seed it U) the table 
that runs in the dish,

_____  _'еем /semai.
CtviAui Рішило—Chop up 

enough white raboage to till a large bek 
door ing pan when done. Put it in a pot of 

eo fine boiling water that has been salted, let it 
. ... ” . ' boil until teniier, then drain thoroughly

Ko.llà» fin.,».4 li'bt, ’ Ir, . col.ç.l.r ". »•*«■>»<* .h.
Yet elancb »,lb cell m.«,c m,,hl ! cabli.gc bi„ half . yonn.l ol ».«.., «I. 
There is no Arab сішеїсг ..I m !»«•(.«.
< An pert auch clews of gneaBiucr, cream and Idv, hrel.n re|.«fn„l,
Nor any alorni can ccnd adrift, AJ,d *1*° * l'i"=h o( cnyrnn. ^pp.r.
No, Are devour wilh longuea moat awifh SZtfmfjEjT

Such i ilken cour sestet ronger are 
Then bolt on bolt, or forged bar,
More fell than lance of hedging guard,
Thao dragon ot the couchant pard ;

For these at length a conqueror know,
Or opiate draught or steely blow ; 
lx>ve can by might put these away,
But love no cunning weapon hath
To cleave the gossamer's viewless path, planted in the

Wide open stands the gate—the door, more ex 
Aa on a thou «ami nights before ;
Yet I there through may pass no 
As on a thousand nights before !

— The Indenpendent.

ТІ* BARRIER.

Parsons' PillsA Great Event■T EDITH M. TEOMAS. Alcohol sad lerellly.
Dr. T. L Wright points out most for

cibly the deadly effects of liquor on the 
Esorej element of man's nature. This, 
though on# of the most serious aspects of 
liquor curse, is rarely dwelt u|«m by
teachers and writers on temperance ш Піпипчшче 
the manner it mérita. Not only does иУ.<^'Уі>УДі_ Su» 
liquor wreck the physical constitution ukVo«a mu 
snd impair» і he j-owers of the brain, Ze7*taVàü'VJ rwt an
but it most insidiously undermine# the iZT*m r»L Je 
moral nature. In discusaing this phaæ “ITtê 
of th# question, Dr. Wright says:— "о.. ь!7*а«і іче

“ In general terms, it may be seul that ,
no instance has been recorded where n° rui.i. a.cr, ь.а | 
the influence of alcohol upon a good Wr hi 4a»v «• 

ben carried ia ita full extent, 
to taint bis moral nature. Nor 

baa an instance ever been known of a 
character so base, so bestial and inhu- 

, that alcohol could not sink it still 
lower. It seems, m fact. true, aa far aa 

tte ewe a»- **• worU'e experience extend#, that the
tel» depths of depravity into which alcohol 

may plunge the bui 
yet been sounded. In its рові 
wrecker of good morale, alcoho 
•proudly eminent.' Few things 
bad, aa to have no good in them; but,
aaide from certain pro|>ertiee available . LLAYH all irrttsttoii Bv il» T»ei<* properties u .trentthepa the m aeries of lb# 
in therapeutic#, alcohol aeems, io ita J\ rhn<«l sml (І«р> inn* tmi ТІ(ИГ In tlir »Г|ва> nr upmh. There le no rrns—ty I

dreary history, it has never bfeen known
to add anything whatever to a man's ____________• ' ' , . - •

C. CHARTERS,

discovery ot • remedy lor 
s Iibded) Tbe poison « 

Berafct* le tu your Wood \ ou luiu rUed U
u> your .dtiprtaif la 55 greet
ot nr-, but# t '«has шиї‘По* і aau Valamioiig- 
lu»«# la Haroful A l. 
ргіимгу sour.ot many 
ot the l**ly. Begin at і 
Wood wllii tl

In one's 111# U theThe gate stood wide, and wide the door, the fire 
As on a thousand nights before, it till time
And in their wonted threshold tryst trim sgain
The lamplight and the moonlight kiseed be the 
The room ita welcoming graces wore, bot. T 
As on a thousand nights before 
The soul of all that mansion bright 

. a voice into the night, 
thousand nights before.

їм* your ancestor». Will

ng the juice of the ham, ie 
served with rice— buttes' //.«
be і

w> •«« »»|j>SI«a Its

заїгтсгЗЗ
ui munisMMbssP*,small

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

TjWhat's this T Across the 
wleps threads, eo

What's this T Ac 
Коше viewless thf 
Do challenge

fine, so airy light 
with cruel mar 

no Arab cim 
rt such dews

Ж
nr a. <t
•«reel. ■•*«•«. Me—.

Liver ГИ! Sms».*
" For ttrvWht month* I was tmntileil wll'i

aerdulotia nuplluui over 
My Sppa llUl w is tuait. »m

U able l.i
і -alII. I

I l xfce Ayer « H ir* iparlll*. »rvl ill,I eta 
» і -h go.» I vff set Uni less Ulan owe hauls

Uis whole bod) I

* "і!Г7и‘ ' 1 Make New Rich BloodUs

THE FARM. Restored My Health
mental black wain

developing, and from 
rv few vearr, w

and strength. T.i r ірі іиу id 
'

nanties. VIII» Nova de (lays. rortugal 
•• Pur m uiv y *.»r* I Was в sufferer from 

•crnhili. Until atwut Him- yean »«u. win n I 
began the u«r ot Ayer’s Kiimauarlllii, «hire 
which the dl«e»« « lias raliiely dMaM* at 
A Httl - child of mine, who was troubled « lUi 
tbe mi»' r.miphilni, b«* slso lawn eurvd liy 
this raedkdue."— It Brandi, A VOCE. Sel r

Inut grove

rapidly developing, and from which the 
owner, in a very few year», will reap the 
harvest of the most profitable crop ever 

Stale; and 'be owner's 
regret is thi 

tensively lot 
says if he bad p 
black walnuts, 
twenty-five у 
three times 
stock, buildings snd other improvements. 
—Cortland Journal о/ Commerce.

Kill tiik Poorest Pios First—It often 
s an Eastern 

gives out 
to h-sort 

upply. It is 
on tor tue 
select the

fruition io M man soul, have neverIteebiIhs Km i

hit he did not eni
ty into tbe business, lie 
lanted half hi* I arm with 
the standing Umber in 

ears would have been worth 
the balance with all his Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

* rnsraaan av <1 •
DR. J. 0. ATT5R » OO., Lowell, Vail. * 
bid by DnigyUis. gl.sligS. Worth gl a Lottie.THE _H0ME

Living by Bale.
Oliver Wendell Holmes thinks that 

owes his good health and the retentio 
his mental vigor in his eighty-first year to

^гг/жй-ьіаїй*; eg- xsiAaz ss s
m hi. ,.li.™d maiure, life, but am=.
he baa reached eight, hi. b,gien.c » un- lluJ„ сцт1 b and 
ceiling. I be mom. that he duly occu- yig u w „d ц,, oll„r luu ,„ght,

s likely to be 1&) and 2Uu 
long enough. The 

in ted pig should be killed aa soon aa 
ia in fairly good condition. A thrifty 

pig will pay tor keeping until it rolls in 
ita own fat, and will often pay better be
tween 1UU and 200 pounds than at any 
earlier period 2>f ita growth.

Turxivs Cheaply—Aa soon 
aa tbe wheat ia oti, plough tbe land, bar- 
row thoroughly. Sow broadcast one 
pound of seed to the acre, and go over it 
with a heavy roller. It ia important to 
sow- immediately after harrowing the 
land, and ü the roller is light and ca 
be weighed down, go over twice. When 
the turnips are large enough to hoe take 

ivator shovels one fo it a| art and 
go through them; or better set cultivait r 
shovels into a long suck like a corn 
marker, one foot apart. At the end of 
eight or ten days go through the tuimps 
again crossways and they are as good as 
hoed. It is easy to rame from one bun 
dred to three hundred 
acre if the land is in good order. If not, 

twelve to fifteen bushels ot ben ma- 
і on before harrowing.—American

happens on every farm, says i 
, v paper, that the poik barrel 
n j early and tbe farmer 
-Î- to his pig-pen for a I

— HEALER 1* -------“ Alcohol deadens tbe conscience of 
anyone who partakes of it, Jlet his mo
tives in drinking be what they may. 

іржі drinker often partakes of 
without any clearly defined pur- _>J

pose, certainly without the slightest in- ---- -
tent of committing an unlawful act.
Yet, -the poison affects him a* it does - 
others; it paralyses his conscience, the
acuteness of his sensibilities is blunted, НВГрОГ'в Weekly, 
and he ia peculiarly liable to be led into
improper and unlawful conduct. The ILLUSTRATED.
drinker ia deprived of intellectual sound 
neaa aa well aa of moral capacity ; and 
yet the law eaya ‘ Drunkenness ia no ex- 
cuae for crime.’

“Shakespeare knew the deadly spell 
that alcohol casta on morality :
“‘Iff can fasten but one cup upon blm 
With that which he hath drunk to-nlg!
He'll be a* full of qharrel an«t 
As щу young mlilreu'h dog,"
aaith 1 honest Iago.’

“ A person intoxicated will commit 
offences in thought, in speech, and in 
conduct, which in hie sober moods he 
would view with abhorrence. The ten
dency of drunkenness is inevitably toward 
crime."

And yet it must be remembered that 
the Stale licensee the gin mills which 
destroy gbod citisenehip, fill prieont, turn 
home into Hades, and starve wives, mo 
there and children. Truly we are a 
civilised people !

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,A GREAT AMERICAN MAC AZISE.I is obli No. 817 MAIN HT КЕ ET. MONCTON. N. H.
(Opposite the City Market.)

■ E*T VALUE Г«В THE MOM IT” OBI MOTTO.

aupplj. 
for tue alcoholти* access.» ok “the cswroav " akd it* 

ri.ANa кок lien.її êk
success seems 

Y. “ Tribune'• NEW dOODS,
IN GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT

NTUKY Magasin* Is 
keown that to tell o( Its past 
almost an old Story. Tho N. 
hua said that It and Its companion, •' 8t. 
NlcholAi for Young Folks," Issued by the 
same hou 
of the cou 
lions Of hot 
an interesting fact that a few years ego It 
was found lha 
"ThkCentcry" wrnt to Scotland,—quite a 
respectable edition In lt-elf. The q-iettlon lu 
England l« no longer “ Wb3 reeds an Amer
ican book?" but *•
American magazines? ”

years ago “Tu* CSKTUBX about 
Its circulation with the famous War

1 8» 1.
; ia 80 and 

і increase ia lik 
both are keptinstruments, in short, to prevent his in- 

curring the slightest risk of taking cold. 
He knows that pneumonia ie the most 
formidable foe of old age, and he ia de
termined to keep it at a distance if poa 
aible. He never gets up until he knowa 
the exact temperature, during winter, or 
take# hie bath without having the water 
accurately tested. He lives by rule, and 
the rule is inflexible. His time ia ecrup- 
uloualy divided; to much allotted to 
reading, eo much to writing, so much to 
-exerciee, eo much to recreation. Hie 
meals are studies of prudence and di- 

Ue understands the specific 
lilies of all ordinary foods, and never 

a from the severest discretion in 
— Times and Reyuttr.

Take Time to Eat.
The opinion that hurry in eating ia a 

prolific cause of dyspepeia is founded on 
< omnmri observai киї I be ill reeulta of 
• I Killing *’ the food have been attributed 
to Ike lack of I borough mastication, and 
to I be incomplete eel km of tbe seliva 

veil Ml of the food 
we «• і і starch, snd starch ran 

not be ui i.<e-d in the system as food un 
ir.| ti.io sugar, end 

.fl-. l-l », lha 
Hut there w a ihird reason why 

eettwff interferes wrh d'ges 
be presence of tbe inhvery se 
I* th# Slums* h eels ЄЄ S Stimulus 

<a the ffnetite jutee Ir 
ma* line leal fanclA* fff 

I which geee sale the віто 
awspletsly wdegta l With saliva, 
bio I* and impo«fe< iiy U.rwigk 

в'-имасЬ -tige....... I hero

se, " are read by everyone In thirty 
ntry'e population,"—and large edl- 27 King Street.

<■iilarg.il possibilities of usefulness and в I 
higher hlaudard of srtl.tlc and literary excel- |
tencc. П leaves untouched no Important ENGLISH ALL-UNEN COl.JjkRB In tb# 
phase of Uw w -rlU'. provresa, aud nreecnis a iai—islyl—; and the “ Doric" (Paper, Tens 
rtcorl, equally trustwoithy and InteiX'.tlng, Down), and "Th# Bwell" (Paper BtanMmi) 
of the notable events, persons, and ICbt«Yc noLLARl
inentsofour time. ----------------------------

• pti-lal Mupplvmcnt* will be continued In 1 __ .
Manchester Robertson 1 Allison. i

live, a« occasion may ilcmand, anti will cou- ■

VPNPTTANHI TNflS ,the prvm and the public. A- a family Jour- V ГіП Ті 1 1 rt 11 DLll'JuO, 
nal, Haki-kk'k Wkkkly will, as heretofor*. _____ *
SsSSV «mu.Wmnd,?oui^ie, to a. a.

guarantee satisfaction. mmmwmwwBMMM

stunted
re sent beyond the seas. It Is

t seven thousand copies of

Who does not sec the

doubled
Pep-ш, by General Grant and others, adding

History and Kennan’s thrilling articles on 
ihe Siberian Rxtlc system, une greet fea
ture ot Util is to be і 

"1U* GOLD HUNTS**

offence

more readers later with the Lincoln

gestion
A."і r Venetian orOK CALI KORN I

the cult describing that remarkable movement loth® 
gold fields In N9. to a series of richly illu»* 
trilled articles wilit-n by survivor», locluu-. 
lug Ihe narra1 Ives of men * ho went to Cali
fornia bv th* different mute», accounts of th* 
gold discoveries, Ufa In the mines, the work 
of the vigilance committees (by the chair 
man ot tbv committees) etc., elc. General 
KremonV* last wilting was .lone fur this 
—rl.—. In November appears tho op-nlo* 
article. "The Klr.l Kmigrant Train to Cali
fornia,*’—cm,»ttig the IliM-ktee In 1*41,—bv 
General Bid wi-ll, a pioneer of plonrera. Taml- 
eaivls ol American famille» who heal some 
relative or friend among- ” the Argonauts of 
•19 " will be lutcicaU-d In tbeae paper»

HARPER'S PERIODICALS. HARDWOOD FLOORING.
HAHVKB’B WEEKLY ..........
lIAHPEtVS MAGAZINE ... .
H9LKI EIV* BAZAR..... 
iiARPKit e Young people

I’nwtage Free to all suhaerl 
ed SlateB, Canada, ami Mcxioa

A large lot of kilo-dried Flooring • a band 

U00B8, 8Л8НВ8. WIND0W-FR11ІЯ, t 
BALV8TIB8, *t.

,»i tobushels to tbe

Ayricullurl»l.
Aa to Koi'TUhOw* Mvtto*—Some one 

baa said that mutton may be tbe best 
amt moat savory meal to !>«• found any 
where ; it may also be tbe toughest, uioet 
unpalatable, aud unwholesome. While, 

mente a Western editor, we do not 
eltl.ui that Southdown mutton always 
title the tiret condition above sietekl, and 
never ib# lent, we can safely say that 
well bred end well-filled yearling .South 
downs, if |»ronerly dressed, will pp.

• pleasing to the palate, more 
easy of digestion, and more nutritious, 
(ban the meat tiom any other animal, 
net even eaeepling veuisoE amt wild 
fowl, with all tbetr refuted gauiey, epioy 
flavor Nor does it require tbet the 
pure bred annual itself be slaughtered. 
The first erne» with a pure Southdown 

way of improving

A.CHRISTIE W. W. Co.Itacrs tn the thillDONALD KENNEDY 
Of Roxbury, Mass., say?

за CITY ROAD, FT. JOHN, W. B.WANT OTHER UOOn THINGS A II* <4>MINO,- 
Ihe narrative of an American’s travel, 
ibreegk that aekaowa land ПЬеі in • 
uillcs over inmoil nev. 
whlte^man); the esyer

Th* Volumes of the W*B*LT be*l 
the firaal Nil III **' r for Je- U «Г) of each roar. 
When no lime Is inenttn-u-d aoh*crlptlnna 
will begin with the Number currcml ut the 
time of receipt of order.

mod Volume* of Haki-rrN Wkkki.y fair 
three yearn back. In neat cloth blnUliig, will 
be seul by mail, pontage pa d, or by expre*», 
free of expen. • (provl.iwd the rrelglil ikire not 
exceed one dollar per vulumr). lor |7.00 per

STANTON BROS.til it bns 1-е en cewvet -r h"fore lr<H hv » 
• l|crl"'icc» Of escaping 

•re, American New.paper» des
cribed by well known Jour nal 1.1» , account* 
or ifce great Indian M*ht т», l u.lrr wlHl 
ffthci. per."nal aoe dote# o' lAm .ln, b« 
his private evereta-1- е. •• I he Faith |)#gr, ' 
a novel liv Edward Kgglcetim, with a wond.-r 
full V rich pmgrarn'iie Ol nuvclcUe* and 
aaiorte* hr most of the I-aril ng writ, r».eie .ati

lt Is «ІВО annuunee.1 Ural Tna Vawrvwv 
haa pure heard the light to print, h* or* lie 
appear âm e lu France or any other eouuiry, 
extract* from advaitoe ehe,te of the fammie 
Talleyrand Memolra, which have br.-o accret- 
lv preaerved lor hall e century-til be fir.I 
glv. n to the world through th* pugvs of an 
American magasin#. All Eurme Те eagerly 
awaiting tbv publication of till* pcr*o іаі 
htitory of Talleyrand—greeted of Intriguera 
and diplomate.

TU# November Cbntubv b-glns the vol- 
uaia. and new eub-ertbire *h"uld commence 
with that le«ue. Ihe suhwrl|>lton prt.-e S« W 
гожу ixi remitted tllri-clly ti. tlie puhllehere. 
The Century Co , $1 Earn I'lh hl, xcw York, 
or «Ingle ropli-e may b* purrhnaed ol any 
ncwedealer. The publlelier* offer to aend a 
free sample copy—a reu ul back number—to 
any оце dealrtug IL

th°r STEAM
MARBLE, FREESTONE

AID 0КАЯІГВ WORKS. 
HOl'TH SIDE KIXti NQIJAKE,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Hall «faction Guaranteed.

I' n l well# to me when taking th# first 
bottle #f шг Med lent nilrer
how 11 текс. ),,u r.-. I bet 
There are certain rase* where Vic Dlaeev- 
ery lake, hold sharp, lint It I» the dlsaaaed 
spot lu you It has taken 
whet у і hi wbuL The U lace very has e 
search warrant for every humor, from back 
ache ti eerofula. Inside and outside, and ol 
course It makes a disturbance In your ; 
body, but tbe fight la short. > ou ere better 
tbe second bOtUe . If not, then t.'ll roe ebon 

vine. I will, however, in the 
future, as In th* pad, answer euy titter from 
a nurtiug mother.

Hlnccrrly your*.

arte
(loth Ca«*« for each volume, *uttaMe fbr 

binding, will bn aent by nlall, pô»l-palV, un 
геіч-lpt of (I HO each.

R*m'ttanc*« should In made by Foal-ofllc# 
Money order or Draft, to aVold chance of lues.

hold of, and that'»

fiwe.ee s send ary ma
SUT Newpaper* are n-»l tooopy this a-lver- 

tlwmci.t without the express order of Ha*» 
rad A Broth an*.

to ml slew I y
і" ь, .«
as Ike pw|ltl,

v 63w

1 .. giving lhie wetrwt 

ample, the traeher. a# well • 
may r eeetvs a bene lit

Ad«lгевеї НАНГЕКА BROTHERS.Xew York
It, and I will ad JAMES S. MAY&S0N

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Domrill. Building. Vrinw W. Sttuw.

BT JOHN, IT. B.

will do wonder# In the 
the quality ol-lhe mutton.

i* Dabb Nr.tai.ita. — According 
to one ol our beet rquuie au limn і їв» tbe 
nupil ol the horse * eye is «u arged 1-у 
Ling kept in a daik stable. He hae a 
ba/nre# put on him and ie auddenly 
brought out into glaung sunlight, which 
contiacls tbe pupil so quickly, as to 
oause extreme pain. By i* reevering m 
ibis very foolish and injudicious, as well 

uel, practice, the nerve ol tbe 
і impaired, anil if continued 
lose of eight will ensue. To see 

It U to face a bright light

DJ.NAI.D KENNEDY,
Roxburgh, Mas».■ let* Nr the Hvascwlfe

kept fresh for a long 
them in a glass |«r filled 

and changing li e

II

lime by placing 
with cold water 
every few dnya

Y gas els in whteh milk is kept al ou Id 
t.i cleansed first witfi eetd, and not w ifi 
acakll ■

LOOK HERE!OHIPMAN’8 PATENT WANTED,lr TOO AM Віск, nrr
U.4TFA* Family MKD1C1XFJI.

IS (ЖЕ Of TBE

BestFamilyFlours made inCanada Th., .......... .ЇЇІ «д.геуа, QHORTHAND
й’ІЯйЇгїйЯи" «isSSUKÎ і.™ {J 'X .'rLvEir.’L, гтл>Тіи»іЛЇЇС5~лД.Лр

3nd5M№K'rf?USb.Bïs і Ті-АГгеге $Чге. ЕййЕМЯ»,

Ask your grocer to gel It for you. If he wont, 
sand direct to

J. A. CHIFMAN A OO., 
Head Central Wharf,

їжа I Halifax. N. H

Hn« bol m.»l |>~pl. *»«
atcusti uied to waan them.

A UTTLl tur|rentlne sprinkle*! over 
shelves in cloeete and siorerooiua Is a 
safe guard against insecte, it is useful, 
also, fog cleansing paint, a spoonful to a 
pail of warm water being about the right 
proportion.

It ia not only ignorant servants, but 
otherwise sensible people, who wilt per 
eiet in starting a fire by pouring on kero 
aene oil. Tbe practice is a dangerous 
one, and the order against ita use in this 
way should be rigidly ebforced in every 
houiehold.

TiiKKR ia a great deal of nutritive pow 
er in chocolate. The email unsweetened 
tablets are excellent for lunch, or to eat 
when one is hindered from takings meal 
at the regular hour, aa happens oft<p in 
travelling, or when shopping or interrup
ted by business engagement».

іГ
how painful
after having been in the daik, take a 
walk some dark night for a short time 
until the eyes become used to the dark
ness, then drop auddenly into some wel • 
lighted room, ami you will scarcely be 
able to see for a few momenta in the 

en light. You know how painful It 
ia yourself, then why have your horaee 
repeatedly bear »iich unnecessary pain T 

II who regard the comfort and health" 
their horses should avoid dark atablee.

— The statistics of the Methodist 
church of Canaria aa now completed are 
of special interest: The, number of 
members ia ’.133,868, ehowfog an increase 
of 36,ЗУ9 in four years; the number ol 
ministère and probationers for the minis 
try, 1,748; of local preachers aud ex 
borters, 3,142 ; of Sunday schools, 3,173, 

28,411 officers anti teachers, 226,050 
pupils, and an average attendance of 
129,811. Of the pupils, 38,44V meet in 
class, and 41,522 have takfin the total 
abstinence pledge. Tbe number of bap 
tisme from 1886 to 1890 was 73,874; and 
the total value of the church property 
ia.Sl 1,697,491 W eshy an.ЩЖ

Are You 
Fortified?

Ik
sudd

t’

Your health 
is a citadel. 
ТЬеЧу inter's 
storms \ are

Tna most potent and most .perfect 
remedy for sleeplessness is to drink hot 
water. If one awakes in the pighf. as 
hopelessly wide awake as if galvanised or 
electrified with vital activity, an invari
able remedy is a glass of perfectly hot— 
not warm—water. It can be heated over 
the gas, or over a apirit lamp, and sipped 

it at boiling heat, and one 
who tries it will find himself going 
sleep like an infant, and getting, too, 
the moat restful and peaceful aleep im
aginable.

**-» ï-.rX.-

five long .You know that this enemy will sit ’ down forthe coming enemy.
months outside this citadel, and do its best-to break in and destroy. Is this 
citadel garrisoned and provisioned? The garrison is your constitution. Is it

it fight without help? Have you made
— An institution like Chautauqua or 

Ocean (Trove cannot be built and kept 
alike by clever speakers, or pretty tab
leaux, interesting aa these features may 
be in themeelvee. The existence and 
prosperity of all these great summer 
parliaments of religion, aa they may be 
called, can only be explained by taking 
into account the fact that Christian 
pie generally are profoundly interes 
in everything that relates to Christianity. 
There are undoubtedly many people who 
hold their religion in a state of solution 
in summer ; but they are by no means 
in the majority.—Tribune.

Fob chapped lips, dissolve some liees 
wax in a little eweet oil by heating to
gether gently. Apply to the lips several 
timea a day and avoid wetting the 
much as possible. An old fashioned 
recipe for a perfectly harmless face lo
tion is the following: Take eeede of 
pumpkin, melon, gourd and cucumbere, 
and pound them to a powder, adding 
fresh cream to dilute the powder, then 
add eweet milk enough to make a thin 
paste ; a few drops of oil of lemon, or of 
lemon juice must be added. Apply this 

the face for half an hour at a time or 
may be put on when retiring and left 

on over night.
Boiled Ham.—Soak the bam over night

vigorous or depleted? How long can 
provision for the garrison by furnishing a supply of SCOTT’S EMULSION 
of pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of Limé and Soda ? 
It restores the flagging energies,’increases the resisting powers against disease; 

Consumption, Scrofula, General Debility, and all Ancemic and 1 Casting
£5

cures
Diseases (especially in Children), keeps coughs and colds out, and so enables 
the constitution to hold the fort of health.

to

as Milk.Palatable__«I use Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral free
ly in my practice, and recommend it in 
cases of Whooping Cough among child
ren, having founoit more certain to euro 
that troublesome diabase than any other 
medicine l know ot."—so says Dr. Bart
lett, of Conoord, Maas.

to a boiler full of oold water. When 
ready to cook it, scrape, wash, and trim 
it carefully and cut off the hock ; after 
being properly cleansed and trimmed 
put it on In col

SPECIAL.—Scott's Emulsion is non-secret, and ia prescribed by the Med- I CAUTION.—Scott's Emulsion is nut up in “>ra<?,-9?!"rcd " ri^
- leal Profession all over the world, because its ingredients are scientiqeally Be sure and get the genuine. Prepared only ЬУ ”f oU ” u 

combined in such à manner as to greatly increase their remedial value. [ Manufacturing Chemists, New York, and Bellevn.e. ЛИ Drugg-sts.sufficient to
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